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Mr. and Mrs . Wesl ey Flat t * er. 
Algood Rd . 
Cookeville . Tenne ee 
Dear Bro . and Sis . Flatt . 
Oct .. 15, 1959 
Sue ond I apprec ated the note e received the other day from 
you . It me.de ue both fe l th:E1.t !:!Omeone n Ooo:teville ·1a 
u nely inter sted 1n our oommins . It too~ a c rent aeol of 
~-ayerful consideration t ~ f nelly mck the dee s1on. To ay 
the let?ot , e nr now l ooking forw rd to the time w .. en r1e ce.n 
leave . 
W Hant to sinoe ·el y solicit your help 1n our 10 with 
Brood St et ""ongregat1on . Any sug.gest1one and or1t1sim 
n1"e a · , d ~t me.ki ng us b tt r ervent of the Lord will b 
gratefully o.pprec atcd. 
he 
which 
. r,,- ... ~ ... " \ 
It 1s our hor,e and pr ... yer that our eont1naal efforts w111 become 
and continue to be gre .. t succosees for the Lord and hie C rah .. 
Frat rnnlly yours , 
J ohn Allen Ch lk 
P . S. I thought Big Wes would be interested in knor1ng that 
"one of th Flatt Boy " now attend ng Freed- Hard man Coll g, 
has b,C~leot t:/, a-'mt 7 &ml offic~of the Nati onal Future Teachers 
o reaniza tion. 
